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t N~ =~~ ~!:~lr:ti~ ~:8#:«i!Of::!:, f~~t~m~. 
other sporu a,enta. "lt'a ludiaoul, it's sickenina, Koch and Doaald Del.ul9 were on 1Prin.,: break: 

ill':i!' .. "":J::~. ~~~~= ;.~ ~eo~;"tl'i !~' 
who are my competitors will tcll any of tbese .. Tex., on $100,000 bond on four counts of at
young men to say anythina to uy to break a coo- tempted murder. Koch and DeLuzio suffered 
tnlCt. There is a conspiracy of the other qents." broken legs and multiple abrasions and cut&. 'Ibey 

The New York Times has reported that the Dal- were in stable condition. 
las FBI office had reoordcd a phone convmation ■ Boris Becker 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 
between aaent Lloyd Bloom and former Southern the BcJaian Indoor Clwnpi-
Mcthodist wide receiver Ron Morris in. which U McEaroc, after an ar-
Bloom was alleged to have threatened to have , beat JUN Hluck 6-3, 

:n~:.~.:o~fis !u~• ~~ :.~ i:°6': pointa. Gllad Bleomd· in 
las Times Herald. Woom works for Walten' finn, :..!~?n ~.:~~~~5, 1fi !f oa':fes~= 
World Sports and Entcnainmcnt, Inc. son beat Jan GalllWUOII 6-3, 6-3 .... Zina ~ 
co1Y:Too8fuhcpl~dc:e ~~ &:J~':! rlaon defeated Au Hearlclwoa 6-2, 6-2 in the 
tracts with him and signed with other agents. Wal- ~.}f~~:fe~ v== i::t ~~':.'!.!.~ 
tm admitled be signed players while they wm: 7-5, 6-0. llanon _, outlasted Sylria Haalb 
:~~:;. ~~I and, in some cases, gave them ~ i"!rJ!ii3k .. {~J.8tJ-. Htleu Su0tt ousted 

■ The fatal shootin1 of Florida State football 
player Pablo 1A,pe1 was a case of self-defense, ao- • 
cording to BYJOD Johnson, who pleaded no con-

th~Ji:~ i:C.~~,t1;\~ ~~;:,'~Ns=~ :Ji:~ ~.::OoS:-~~~•m~~ ~ W: 
said. I feel the young men liave been spoiled so, reduced from a charge of fint-depee murder. 

~J' !% f:~!e?ngo~~:'~8:~ =~:!i!ii ■ Amleto MouceW of Venezuela averaged 242 
and taking. They just assume that's the American ~ ~?al~fof:es T~:"' Pro'ircs.!?!n!r::..~ 
way. Don't talk to me about morality. I'm the Association National Championship. He had 
moral one. I'm the ~y who supported. the kids J 3,198 pins. Marshall Holatu was second at 

.~d =/~i~ul(,!t'!u!~~=ththc~~~ i~~s&e~so an~~:..nao:~ . . ~;![ J:!'::1 
~ J:fy ~:~o~;'·0:0 ~ki:~ 1in~~ tt 2tf!1~f'::erwi~~: ::!~: l~vi~~~:iuTn 
and say I said anything wrong to him." . Merritt Js1and, Aa. 
■ A Hilton Hotel executive sal'!i his company ■ Ohio State won its fifth consecutive Bia 10 
~~ ~ic~r,:i/:d &rrr =tJ~,!1! women's ~nasties title in Madison, Wis. The 
GI head r th Hilt N--•- Co .. :..1 Buckeyes 184.35 points, breaking their confcraffllCO, o e on ,. .. _ rp., _..,. rd f 181 80 set Michigan 
the suit will contend that Spinks, by fl&hting ~~ = SCC:nd at ·180.75, Fo~~-Minncsota 

.Cooney, is violatinf: a contract he had to tiiht in with 180.65. Minnesota's Marie Roethlilberpr 
the· heavyweight unification series. won the all-around title with a record 37 .50. 
■ A lawyer for middl~t ch~ion Manel• ■ Dave Arkell,ane scored at 9:28 of the third = =·· = ru: toe ~r! ~-esirc::rd =i"M:~n:O~ [~c~ i~t&Ji~ ~ifi!l ~f~ 
Boxing Association's decision to strip ·Hagler of NCAA Di • • I h key cham • sh' • De
his title. U.S. Circuit Court Judie Robert keeton ttoit. Th"e ':f~c:ting diam ion iion ~r [)3-9-2) 
told attorneys for Hagler and the WBA he will will play North Dakota [f9-8) ~ utle. . .. 
hear further arguments Tuesday and hoped to Tony Hrkac:: of North Dakota, l>ivision l's leading 
~~ ~~. ~ w~:-= !~:~ ~ scorer, has won the Hobey Baker Award, sym~lic 
requirements by not fighting for more than a year. ;:a~ ~p co!1t&~~eor~e: u1:c~ 
■ 0,icqo's Lee Roy Mm:,hy, who lost his Inter- SOC11tion &r of the Year, was second. 
national Boxin1 Federation cruiscrweiaht title ■ Former St. Louis Cardinal wide receiver Mel 
when he was knocked out by Ricky Parker last Gray will be extradited to Missouri on dwgcs he 
~~': /a~~~e'~U!:o 'i:~c1~~turday owes more than $27,000 in child-support J:Y· 

[32-9-1) rctaint.d thc · lnterna- ~::ty,0c:lif.w~.aze'~~~~•~-
eration junior middlewcjght title R.J., has incticted fonner New England Patriota 

ed Skoaa,,a (22-5] in the 10th linebacker Rod Shoate on one count of robbi~ a 
annes, France. . .. Brian Mitchell gas station of about $40. Shoate, 33, also faces 

fo~t Joe Rl,era to a draw in Sao Juan, P.R., to charges in Massachusetts of holdina up a milk 
retain his WBA junior liahtwciaht title. . . . Ex- store. Cumberland Police Cbief Job Putl .... 
Olympic champion Frank Tate (17-0] scored a said a police dog trac.ked Shoatc throu&h woods 
10-round unarumous decision over Marrin Mack after the service station~. and he wu found 

. in a super middleweight bout in Atlantic City. partially submerged in a frcezina river. "He broke · =.1 a ~i~n°~=mth~t"tu~~ ~ .~1t :~o~ °!e~~':nvc.:;_ idea 

SOurca: 
1985 Simmons-~ 
Newsp,11per ltlttnp Stud)'. 

April 7th 
Is a one-of-a kind 
Tuesday. 
You're a 
one-of-a kind 
candidate. 
Help voters learn this for themselves by reaching . 

:ti:e'J:~~~o~!~~~~h cr~:imb~~iit~I~ ~~~ given 
Chicago area. On Sunday, It's 2,673,000. 

:v~:1t~~ro~n~;~~~:;,~s lo~~ ::.~!;.r.~oto~an 
choose your audience, choose your message and 

, ;.~~ob~~g,ree or Impact. Ali this so voters 

~fv~':o~~~= ~~~:;::ie~~d~':n~~~~~~~~~~r 
readers are those most likely to vote- . 
professtonals, hl!lh-lncome earners, the educated, 
and those aged~S to 64. 
Once you reach them, help them associate your 
name with your Ideas. Your name with your style. 
Your name with your credibility. Readers believe 
newspaper advenlslng. In fact, newspapers 

~~1:ia~lff~e~~~:/~~~~~:rve::~~ ~, ~~~~ent 
newspaper advenlslng could have voters believl111 
and lollowlng you, a one-ol·a kind candidate. 
Lel-kHwwlloy•-• 

~~[1 1~~~:~I~~ mr.olitlcal advenlslng rates, 

------ - --

Qhirago U-nbnnr 
- --- - - - -

A great city de8erves a great new,rpaper. 
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